
Worship Primer Sun Jan 31 
 
The Big Story: Abram and the Blood Path  
Text: Genesis 15:1-6 
 
Noel is on part 5 of a 10 part series on “The Big Story” which discusses the Covenant 
God made with Abram. 
 
“Years after the initial promise, God returns to Abram to reiterate his promise, "Your 
reward will be very great." God says and Abram is almost sarcastic. "How am I going to 
receive this promise when everything I own is going to be inherited (according to local 
custom) by my servant Eliezer who is from Damascus. 
 
"God then takes a human legal custom, a bloody treaty ceremony, and imbibes it with 
new meaning. Despite all appearances, God promises, and Abram believes and the 
Gospel takes shape.”- Noel 
 
Join the Tintern Church of Christ livestream this Sunday January 31 at 10 am.LINK TO 
TINTERN YOUTUBE CHANNEL:https://www.youtube.com/user/TinternCofC 
 
Songs for January 31 to prepare you before Sunday 10:00 am meeting*** Copy and 
paste the URL to listen OR go to the Tintern Facebook listing or Martin’s Facebook 
listing and just click on the URL. ***   Sorry for the ads…I don’t know how to avoid them. 
 
Please take the time to listen to some songs before church.As I was about to prepare 
this Sermon Primer, I was made aware of June Tallman’s passing. It caused me to 
pause and consider many things. June’s life was definitely an example of “The Big 
Story” of the Bible.  
 
Our condolences to Doug and her family.Doug and June were a team and a vivid 
example of Servant-Leadership that has been their trademark for over 60 years. They 
were known for their humble, quiet and extremely generous support of everything that 
went on at Tintern and Great Lakes. June lead in all sorts of ways and was very helpful 
and organized and so thoughtful of others. Her laugh was infectious and her singing an 
inspiration. Her families, both physical and spiritual, were always put first. Personally, I 
found her to be an Encourager and she went out of her way to show her appreciation for 
what was being done at church. The Tallmans and Funks and Tintern Church are 
suffering a great loss. June is enjoying a great Victory in heaven. -- Martin 
 
A couple of songs that remind me of June Tallman’s servant attitude.The Servant Song 
(a capella) 3:06 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FejoxTNwbiY 
 
A Beautiful Life …always looking to serve 
others.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGC82qNzus4 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FTinternCofC%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RnRf76jwexENienbeCXQYMlXYjKYsnytAOMbYsqJCPBI4vZ0hOc4tE6c&h=AT1_t5MnleSJt5aZuhKE4D2QUgwMjg4neh3LwWdttsGiy5VKsVc6Z0Br-4GWlbNTh06MOoIk9Q5_f1B27R9x-cjMt2ruVA9zVJeFq-k0m3TtUGYqZrPjsFd3056iaJpjhQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2WcaXJE3QYK6FhzA4mqeeEpRsQ7W2wmjJgAWxM20o6LDWzgLgWlwBpAz5bplUCw9j9c_FHgPr2QQhlLv7xyFoFKtqiF5tmSKTeu6sEn1Hi4sw0Zy184xVPPflbRnHv_SMdzIjDAjH9eMKeJ5oJpQXCRrJn4_7WH3D1cuqO2tLkwEkf30xYcuI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DFejoxTNwbiY%26fbclid%3DIwAR21NIfSQviJoOoQqXKSDSinJK66DuQqUABWLypamHoha6XdfsF_Jvi6QKo&h=AT3AXiH7OBpmXV45z_VBb4omRxUZnpBQgMyU8lTXSB2_eSCu9M5AuOw4ki-Ao3X940MzmmDhLhH8JhIlM0LTwKORDrb1mT0C5te2aUH0Qqgcthp_f7lcuoE5U_J7KItxTg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2WcaXJE3QYK6FhzA4mqeeEpRsQ7W2wmjJgAWxM20o6LDWzgLgWlwBpAz5bplUCw9j9c_FHgPr2QQhlLv7xyFoFKtqiF5tmSKTeu6sEn1Hi4sw0Zy184xVPPflbRnHv_SMdzIjDAjH9eMKeJ5oJpQXCRrJn4_7WH3D1cuqO2tLkwEkf30xYcuI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DDGC82qNzus4%26fbclid%3DIwAR3QjLOYG2_QqgWzGod1jMXKch7Lq_X2iYCAZy4xgE6pE03HbnVWGB3JWS4&h=AT1s6LKJhoBA4dY2IV5NNn-qdb-HVZ1GnbmMebh6oQl1ceoFf3_8El0At4gNNawhv6cr7kWybhh6JNF0Nc1yBq7qKsDYSTg7B-wtjEHJja2dB6M-ZkTNC42f6_mhuKlMmw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2WcaXJE3QYK6FhzA4mqeeEpRsQ7W2wmjJgAWxM20o6LDWzgLgWlwBpAz5bplUCw9j9c_FHgPr2QQhlLv7xyFoFKtqiF5tmSKTeu6sEn1Hi4sw0Zy184xVPPflbRnHv_SMdzIjDAjH9eMKeJ5oJpQXCRrJn4_7WH3D1cuqO2tLkwEkf30xYcuI


June knew her songs and had a strong alto voice, so the next song has an alto lead. 
Home of the Soul. (a capella) 2:06 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jgKS8ALIsYE 
 
And from the Great Lakes Family, a song for Doug and the Tallman family.The Lord 
Bless You and Keep You   2:38 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kj2IPZQXeL0 
 
Kid’s Videos This Week 
 
I’m Trusting You God - Roar https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VDpHibftHs 
 
Faith is just Believing https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=54jdoEIL7uk 
 
Genesis 15:1-6        
1 After this, the word of the LORD came to Abram in a vision:“Do not be afraid, Abram.I 
am your shield,your very great reward.”2 But Abram said, “Sovereign LORD, what can 
you give me since I remain childless and the one who will inherit my estate is Eliezer of 
Damascus?” 3 And Abram said, “You have given me no children; so a servant in my 
household will be my heir.”4 Then the word of the LORD came to him: “This man will not 
be your heir, but a son who is your own flesh and blood will be your heir.” 5 He took him 
outside and said, “Look up at the sky and count the stars—if indeed you can count 
them.” Then he said to him, “So shall your offspring be.”6 Abram believed the LORD, 
and he credited it to him as righteousness. 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DjgKS8ALIsYE%26fbclid%3DIwAR1z13zbxZQmBsQSlqUQx6OjE1aDmHyHwPZwneWrQ6C9s-c34UjxrUEUQNc&h=AT35XJXJT46lj6CKfhYmlUDPoviDmtqN3UwA0HZF7B3tTgOG5ijmz3kHgrDDeTNQJ4riuRxgj6oma_43U0EZnqxuRR96AT6LbbT-Athz7pi0PCWR30rTLZmpLnkMWDAPrQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2WcaXJE3QYK6FhzA4mqeeEpRsQ7W2wmjJgAWxM20o6LDWzgLgWlwBpAz5bplUCw9j9c_FHgPr2QQhlLv7xyFoFKtqiF5tmSKTeu6sEn1Hi4sw0Zy184xVPPflbRnHv_SMdzIjDAjH9eMKeJ5oJpQXCRrJn4_7WH3D1cuqO2tLkwEkf30xYcuI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DKj2IPZQXeL0%26feature%3Dyoutu.be%26fbclid%3DIwAR2fdN4KOKpk87c37-6-Kx5TLUGQt1_B8pevfxQkm34HK5Pq24Sxua3za40&h=AT1VO1e1N4xXCTwQo3fYan_R-FbBkyqzyJQ70K5kgHyeGZnPEBSSktM4vzlxFmF4pqJC7B75YvnCpTySkyRP_2tYQiADLLTyQn6qMHr3USlIbbJT9X-EslH14bH7MtP5Lg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2WcaXJE3QYK6FhzA4mqeeEpRsQ7W2wmjJgAWxM20o6LDWzgLgWlwBpAz5bplUCw9j9c_FHgPr2QQhlLv7xyFoFKtqiF5tmSKTeu6sEn1Hi4sw0Zy184xVPPflbRnHv_SMdzIjDAjH9eMKeJ5oJpQXCRrJn4_7WH3D1cuqO2tLkwEkf30xYcuI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D0VDpHibftHs%26fbclid%3DIwAR0JkrkDIC0Y21V9zSZ6rVRoQFv_TdBYvQJCpYSSjn6q0-ytyO_-wo8m98s&h=AT00AcxSRfXKnWoyYb3AsaLSW5sE1cCYBJXtTidsUrrAPBQ0qUHMR3ulzuSXd0nNgQ3MYfsOjGBkGeP8PLhkB4n8y9HVG69H4xQNQiCCH_RXcUNXg0XwPaHTck52rbgqZg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2WcaXJE3QYK6FhzA4mqeeEpRsQ7W2wmjJgAWxM20o6LDWzgLgWlwBpAz5bplUCw9j9c_FHgPr2QQhlLv7xyFoFKtqiF5tmSKTeu6sEn1Hi4sw0Zy184xVPPflbRnHv_SMdzIjDAjH9eMKeJ5oJpQXCRrJn4_7WH3D1cuqO2tLkwEkf30xYcuI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D54jdoEIL7uk%26fbclid%3DIwAR14nhB5oF9v0BF6rb8iFgMd4oEyv6etqpjeEHQTanFSVgswDWpYhTKZfxo&h=AT3ZThTRL-6kZ44VWE2zXOo3HwTgTq9e6oAoXoFEFXW_FU2ATF7mJPFDrXWcWGPWxRn-p3Zpc4edt2fxoWBU3-OY4syM3qJxjZoGfIPENwQOTktqoJV0Llk0pvGYzrFz3A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2WcaXJE3QYK6FhzA4mqeeEpRsQ7W2wmjJgAWxM20o6LDWzgLgWlwBpAz5bplUCw9j9c_FHgPr2QQhlLv7xyFoFKtqiF5tmSKTeu6sEn1Hi4sw0Zy184xVPPflbRnHv_SMdzIjDAjH9eMKeJ5oJpQXCRrJn4_7WH3D1cuqO2tLkwEkf30xYcuI

